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" Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort

them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselver are

comforted 6f Q6d."-2 ConrnrHreNs i. 4.

ALL-SUFFICIENT GRACE

' ' Not that u,e are sufficient of ourselues to think anything as of

ourselues : but our suficiency is of God: Who also hath made

u.s able (R.V., suficient as) mini.rters of the Neu TestamenT."-

2 C o r . 3 : 5 . 6 .

Three times Paul repeated the word " .suficient " in this
passage. First, he said that " we are not sufficient as of our-
selves "; secondly, he declared that " our sufficiency is from
God "; and thirdly, he said that God had made them " sufficient
as ministers of the New Covenant."

This felt sense of our own insufficiency and of our whole
dependence upon God's sufficiency makes, we feel, a suitable
message for all the members of God's family as they enter
upon another New Year. As Miss F. R. Havergal wrote :
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He wil l never fail us, He wil l not forsake !
His eternal covenant He wil l never break !
Resting on His promise, what have we to fear ?
God is all-sufficient f.or the coming year !

Near the end of the Epistle, when Paul was " buffeted " by
" a thorn in the flesh " and after he had thrice besought the
Lord that it should be taken from him, he received the sup-
port ing word :  "  A41; grace i .s . ruf f ic ient  f  or  thee "  (2 Cor .  l2:9) .
To this we shal l  refer towards the end of  th is message'

We invite our readers' thought to the declarations in
2 Cor inthian 3:5-6.  Paul  was defending himsel f  against
at tacks on the ministry which had been given him by God.
Var ious charges had been made against  h im, for  instance, o[
" l ightness " (or " ftckleness." R.V.) in his attitude toward
them. I t  seems that some r ingleader (chapter two) had led an
attack on Paul personally ; but Paul had already forgiven him,
and now urged the Cor inthians to do the same, lest  the of fender,
af ter  the censure,  should be "  swal lowed up rv i th overmuch
s o r r o w  "  ( 2  C o r . 2  : 7 \ .

But,  in defending himsel f  and his ministry.  Paul  was very
anxious to avoid even the appearance of  sel f -commendat ion or
of  sel f -suf f ic iency.  "  Are we beginning again to comrnend
ourselves ? "  he said (2 Cor.  3 :  l  ) .  He did not need Letters
Test imonial  to them, nor test imonials f rom them. "  Ye are our
Epist le wr i t ten in our hearts,  known and read of  a l l  men.
The Corinthians themselves were " manifestly declared to be
the Epistle of Christ "-Christ was the author of the good
work ; the preachers were but instruments, insufficient in them-
selves.

We now come to Paul's threefold declaration, which we
h a v e  b e e n  l e d  t o  t a k e  a s  a  m e s s a g e  ( 2  C o r . 3 : 5 , 6 ) .  I t  i s  t r u e
that the declarations have reference to the work of the minis-
t ry ;  but  we can at  the same t ime use them of the l i fe,  work,
and witness of  the t rue chi ld of  God. M.y the Holy Spir i t
graciously guide our hearts and minds as we review the three
declarations made.

I .

"  wE ARE Nor ,sUFFICIENT AS oF ouRSELvES "

Paul at once disclaimed any self-sufficiency. He would not
take any praise to himself. " Not that zae are suftcient of (or,
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fron) our.sclz'r 'c to think anything as ol (front) our.reli,c.s. He would
not ascribe anything, any power, any good thought, to them-
selves. In themselves there was weakness, inabil ity, insuffi-
c iency.  In chapter 2,  verse 16, he had raised the quest ion,
" And '*'ho is sufficient for these things ? "

He had stated all this before in his ftrst Epistle to them
(chapter three).  They had been div id ing themselves int<>
parties, one eulogising Paul, another praising Apollos. Paul
had indignant ly wr i t ten :  "  Who (ot ,  rather,  what)  then is
Paul ? and who is Appollos ? " They were " but ministers by
whom ye bel ieved, even as the Lord gave to every (each)
man "  (1  Cor .  3  :5 ) .  He added :  "  I  have p lan ted ,  Apo l los
watered : but God gave the increase. So then, neither is he
that planteth anything, neither he that watereth : but God that
giveth the increase "  (verses 6,  7) .  And in chapter four he
asked :  "  For who maketh thee to di f fer  f rom another ?.  "  (4 :7\ .

In al l  th is there is a word for the chi ld of  God. Sometimes
he or she is tempted, especial ly in ear ly Chr ist ian l i fe,  to be
self-reliant. Such are l ike Peter when he walked on the sy3fs1-
"  Lord,  i f  i t  be (s ince i t  is)  Thou, bid me come unto thee on
the  water  "  (Mat thew 14:28) .  The Lord  sa id ,  "  Come,"  and
Peter went dou'n from the boat and walked upon the water.
T1ren we read : " But when he saw the wind boisterous. he
was afraid,  and, beginning to s ink,  he cr ied,  saying, Lord,
save me." Immediately fesus stretched forth his hand and
caught him.

There rvas another occasion when Peter had the same lesson
to  learn .  I t  i s  recorded in  Luke 22 :31-34,  and i t  i s  very  in -
structive of the Lord's knou'ledge o[ His own children and of
His gracious care of  them. "  Simon, Simon," said fesus, "  be-
hold Satan hath desired (has asked) to have you that he may
sift you as rvheat : but I have prayed for thee, that thy faith
fail not." Poor Peter, strong in his own self-sufficiency, de-
clared : " Lord, I am ready to go with Thee both into prison
and into death." Such self-conffdence brought its tragic con-
sequence in denial  o[  the Lord,  in cursing and swearing ;  and
after i t  a l l  "  Peter wept bi t ter ly."

In the Col lects of  the Prayer Book of  the Church of  England
there are constantly soul-moving expressions of our inabil ity,
our insufficiency, learned no doubt as God's people of old were
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taught of God in their experience : " Almighty God, who seest
that we have no power of ourselves to help ourselves "-" Of
Whose only gift it cometh that Thy faithful people do unto
Thee true and laudable service "-" Forasmuch as without
Thee we are not able to please Thee "-" Who seEst that we
have no power of ourselves to help oursslvss"-" That we who
cannot do anything that is good without Thee "-" Because the
frailty of man without Thee cannot but fall." Such are ex-
pressions of the declaratior, " Not that we are sufficient to think
anything as of ourselves."

" ouR .t""ra*tic' rs oF GoD "

Of one thing Paul was deeply sensible-it was this : " Our
suficiency is af God." All that he had was from God. To Him
be al l  the praise and glory !  "  Not I , "  he said,  "  but  the grace
of  God wh ich  was w i th  me "  (  I  Cor .  15  :  10) .  And a l l  h is
dependence was upon God.

Tbe Lord |esus had taught this in the Parable of the Vine
(John 15 :  l -8 ) .  "As  the  branch cannot  bear  f ru i t  o f  i t se l f ,
except it abide in the vine, no more can ye, except ye abide in
Me " (verse 5).  "  Without Me ye can do nothing "  (verse 6).

One of fohn Newton's hymns expresses the way in which
God's child is often taught this truth.

I asked the Lord that I might gro\\r
In faith, and love, and every grace ;

Might more of His salvation knou'.
And seek more earnestly His face.

I hoped that in some favoured hour
At once He'd answer my request,

And, by His love's constraining power,
Subdue my sins and give me rest.

Instead of this, He made me feel
The hidden evils of my heart,

And let the angry powers of hell
Assault my soul in every part.

" Lord, why is this ? " I trembling cried,
" Wilt Thou pursue Thy worm to death ? "

" 'T is in th is 'way,"  the Lord repl ied,
"  I  answer prayer for  grace and fai th."
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" These inward trials I employ
From self and pride to set thee free,

And break thy schemes of  earthly ioy,
That thou may'st  seek thy al l  in Me !"

Will iam Cowper, the Evangelical poet, friend of
Newton, was taught the same truth.

God in Israel sows the seeds
Of affl iction, pain, and toil;

These spring up and choke the weeds,
Which would else o'erspread the soil :

Trials make the promise sweet ;
_ Trials give new life to prayer ;
Trials bring me to His feet,

Lay me lorv, and keep me there.

Iohn

ur.
. .  

HE HAS MADE US SUFFICIENT,,

In speaking of the work of ministers paul's third declaration
was to speak of God, " who also has made us able (or, sttfficient as)
ministers of the Nau, Testament." So it is with believlrs, Goj
has grace sufficient to enable and to supply every need of
theirs.

Let us look once again at  the assurance (2 Cor inthians lz :9)
which was given to Paul in a time of need. Lest he should
be exal ted above measure by reason of  the abundance of  the
revelations made to him, there was given to him 

,'a 
thorn in

the flesh," " the messenger of Satan]" to buffet him, in order
that he should not be exalted overmuch. We do not know
what " the thorn in the flesh " .was ; but it must have been
something that was sharp and piercing, something that ,."riv
hurt. Paul three times _besought the Lord that lt might b;
removed from him. The Lord heard his prayer; but the J"s*e,
was not the removal of the diff iculty. I i was the soul-ruppori_
ing assurance, " My g.racc is suffici.tt for thee: for My ,tringth
is madc pcrfect in ueakness."

so it is with all the Lord's people amid all their trials,
sorrows, temptations, weaknesses, fail ings, fall ings, fears. Their
God knows all about them, and He has ieclar"dihJHi; ;;;is sufficient. He wil l never leave them nor forsake thJm in
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their hour of need. He may chastise those whom He loves and

may scourge every son whom He receives (Heb. 12 z 6-91. But
it is for their profft. For every trial there is " grace sufficient."
He says to the believer :

" And when through the ffre thy pathway shall lie,

My grace all suficicnt shall be thy supply:

The flame shall not hurt thee ; I only design

Thy dross to consume and thy gold to refine."

Or, as |ohn Kent expressed it :

Here, when thy feet shall fall,

Believer, thou shalt see

Grace to restore thy soul,
And pardon, full and free ;

Thee with delight shall God behold
A chosen sheep in Zion's fold.

And when through fordan's flood
Thy God shall bid thee go,

His arm shall thee defend,
And vanquish every foe;

And in this covenant thou shalt view

Suftcient strength to bear thee through.

lohn Kent, 1803.

And, resting on God's promises in His Word, the believer
c a n  s a y :

The God of Abraham praise,

Whose all-sufi.cient grace

Shall guide me all my happy days
In all His ways :

He calls a worm His friend

He calls Himself my God !

And n" 
il;,'lff;iff,Ji,3"0:"0

Thomas Oliuers, 1772.

w.D.S .
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Sermong tnD flIoteg of 5etmong.
.. TS ANYTHING TOO HARD FOR THE LORD? ''

A Nnw Ynnn's Det' SsnMoN

By the Rev. W. H. Kneusr (Dublin), January lst, lB+7.

" Is anything too,hard lor the LordJ "-Qsnesis 18, part of verse 14.

We have been permitted to meet together, brethren, according to

our annual custbm, and for the seuenth time, '*'e record the name

of the Lord in this place, at the opening of et new yeat. \{ittr

humility and thankfJlness, we desire His presence in the midst of

us at this time.

We desire that the portions of Scripture, that we bring before you

on these occasions. may be fixed tlPon your minds. We do not sav

that we can impress them; but we ask God to infix these portions

deeply and impressively on all your hearts. They iire choscrt

prayerfully, and with a desire tltat, - during the current ycar, _ or

irrtitg such part of it as we may see, for " we know not what a dar

may 6ring f-orth," we may be enabled to roll ourselves upon the

po.iio.t that the Lord has given us, and have many :r satisfying rnc'al

at the hand of a gracious God, when the poor soul is desirinq its

health, or hungering for its comfort.

Those members of the congregation who are in the habit of

attending on these occasions, will remember the texts that have

been brought under their notice from time to time. They ltave

been such is present the Lord to us. in some of those Preciou's and

sweet relationi, in which He stands to His dear people in Christ

Jesus. We have from time to time endeavoured to lay before yo_u

a littlc text that may bring before vour mind some of the Lord's

precious attributes or perfections: or some little word, that may

iead you to see what a privilege it is, for a child of God to havc a

covenant God to go to. We know that the Lord has been pleased

to make these little crumbs of comfort very precious to many of

His dear people, in the various scenes and circumstances in whictr,

in the providence of God, they' have been placed throug^h the -vear.
With this view, I have taken for our consideration the text that has

now been read to you.

You remember the circumstances under which it was spoken to

the Lord's servant. God had made a promise to Abraham. which

we read this day, in the 17th chapter of Genesis. He had said.

that He was going to do a thing improbable, highly improbable'

He was beginning to handle what men would call impossibilites;

and poor man, when he sees God going into the department of
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improbabilities and impossibilities, he thinks that God is such an
one as himself ; and thus we find Abraham and Sarah gazing, as it
were, at the Lord's trial of His strength, and these servants of God
seemed to think that the Lord had met His match; that it was a
hard thing for Him to do. After Sarah had been laughing within
herself at the very thought of such an impossibility, the Lord speaks
to her husband, and through him conveys the rebuke to her-
" Is anything toa hard for the Lordf "-56 that He at once brings
before her and her husband His own character, His own prerogative,
one of His own attributes; " Is anything too hard for the Lord? "

I would desire, brethren, to speak:-
First, of the great truth that is contained in that question.

Secondly, I would endeavour to show the bearing of that truth,
on the interests and circumstances of the I-ord's people.

Thirdly, I would endeavour to bring your minds, as the Lord shall
permit me, to the consideration of the practical use which we should
make of this great and precious truth.

Muy the Lord the Spirit give His blessing to the Word ! Mav
the Lord the Spirit give power to him who stands before you, to
speak the Word, to the glory of the name of our covenant .fehova!r.
Father, Son, and Spirit, for Christ's sake.

I .-THE GREAT TRUTH IMPLIED

A great truth is implied in the question-" Is anything too lrarr l
for the Lord? " I f  translated, i t  means merelv this. nottr inq is tocr
hard for the Lord. Thus He seems to lay bare the attribute of His
omnipotence, His prerogative to exercise universal swa)' and
dominion over creatures, over circumstances (circumstance is His
creature), over all these things that we are too apt to think inde-
pendent even of the Lord's grasp.

I shall not say a great deal upon this part of the subject. becausc
it has lately come under our consideration. For the last four
Sabbath days we have been dwelling upon the lst verse of thc lTtlr
chapter of this book, where God tells Abraham to look at the srars.
the earth, the large region of creation, and then savi to hinr :
" I  am the Alrnighty God 'r-you are well  off ,  as m\-servant- look
around you-it  is al l  mine; I  can take al l  these t l i ines. and lxnrl
them, and mould them; they are al l  subordinate ro mv u' i l l :  I  can
bring them all into subserviency, for thc qood of the humblest. thc
weakest of the dear children of my covenant and loved familr'.

"  Is anything too hord for the Lord? " The Lord asks Abrahanr
this question at a time when Sarah seemed to have doubted His
power. We merely say upon it, that the omnipotence of the Lord
is a tremendous attribute. He is able to take His creatures. and
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use them as He pleases, in reference to any individual. I mean that
He can take the world, if He pleases, and shape it, and mould it,
and bring all its circumstances to bear upon any special, particular
interest and case.

The word tells us, " All things work together for good to them that
love God." Looking at it in its largest fulness, the dlclaration means
this, that God can take every heart here, and make it beat in unison

No doubt, we all say what a precious attribute is this. which
of us ministers of the Gospel, has not had to do with ienorant people,
people who have no l<nowledge of God in the covenant of e.ic",
who speak of the Almightl' God, tell us of what He can clo-
which of us, as ministers of the Gospel, or as Christian friends, has
not been pained when we have had to take that attribute. to lav it
bare before them, and to show them that the same attribute that is
a shield to the Lord's people, is an attribute of tremendous lightnins,
that can come against the soul, the body, all the circumstancts of air
ungodly man; so that i t  is a two-edged weapon; i t  speaks mighti lv
to the people of God, and it speaks miehtilv' to those who are not
the people of God.

individual should be al lowed to see the whole art i l lerr- of hcaven:
that he should be made to stand whilst the thunclers of the Lorcl
should rol l  over his head, and whilst God shoulcl dart His l ightninss
from His quiver, the man would quake, as he shorrld r"" th" f.a,l.-
ments of this material creation spl intering around him: as he s|oulcl
see the flashing of the lightnings, as he should hear the sound of
the ttiunders, the cra^ckling of the elements; and, think you what
would his feeling be ? He would feel that hc was too near trc-
mendons Deity. he would feel that one of thosc splinters miqht fall
on his head and crush him to the earth.
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O Lord." He felt that he had come near a Being of another ordcr;
one who had the deep itself in His hand, as well as the fishes .f
the deep, and so his mind reasoned rapidly; he felt that he was
within the reach, the grasp of such an One, that could brine the
world about his ears as quickly as He could bring the fishes to His
net. All this flashed across his mind, and he felt startled, because
he was a sinner.

Bear this in mind, that this attribute, which is everything to the
pegple of God, and in which they can take shelter in every time of
difficulty, saying. " fs anything too hard for the Lord? "-this
same attribute exhibits God in all the sternness of judgment, filling
the soul of the ungodly with exceeding terror and dismay.

I I ._ITS BEARING UPON THE CHILDREN ()F GOI)

we have now to speak of this great truth in its bearing upon the
children of God. They, and they onll', are the people to whom
this is a bright cloud; to all others it must be a dark cloud.

There was a very wonderful manifestation of the power of the
Lord, when God said, " Let there be light," and creation echoecl
back the word in obedience unto f{ip-" There was light." But
what does the Scripture of the New Testament tell us ? I[ compares
the work that is wrought in the sinner's soul. to the work of creation.
The Apostle Paul says, in the 4th chapter of 2nd Corinthians,
" Gocl who commanded the light to shine out of darkness, hath
shined in our hearts, to give the light of the knowledge of the glorr.
of God in the face of .fesus Christ." The Apostle Peter rerninds
the people of God that they had been cal led' iout of darkness inro
His marvel lous l ight." I t  is thus that the Lord grapples with that
power that had ursurped authoritv over the sinner's soul. Satan was
the usurper, and the Lord manifests His power in dethroning Satan.

not ";  he " leads the people of this world captive at his wil l ."  Now,
it was to destrov him, of whom we are also told, that he has thc
power of death. that the Lord Jesus christ came; and no doubt
it was in order that there mieht be an evident demonstration of
His- having dethroned him. who had taken such possession of thc
souls of God's people, in their natural state, that, during His earthh'
ministry, He showed forth His power in ejecting Satin from thc
bodies, as well as from the minds of men.
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II.-PRACTICAL APPLICATION

But, brethlen, we desire to make some practical application of
our text,,to the circumstances of the congregation *r"-bl"d within
those walls ar this time. And we pral',"thit the Lord *y up;i;
lh. yo..a with power to your hearts. Tiii* pusrage has been ,"bli.a
tor this prPc.: that it may be of practical-use, and practical
comfort 9*Ts the coming year, or during such part or it 

"J*" 
-"y

be perrritted to see.

wherl we look around us, we ask who amongst us has not known
something of the sorrows and perplexities of fie ?

we take the aged, a-nd if they were to begin to recount their
histories, they could tell us of many dark, utt'd d."p, 

""d 
1q,i;;

passages, through which they have been brought.
we turn to the young; they seem to have the world before them

:uu beauty and all flowers-all fair, and smooth, and 
"ury. 

A;;
it may be, brethren-it ls-that in this congregation, there 

".. 
,o-"

roulg members o{ it, who have been broug[t to put their fpl;
the bitter cup, and-yo-yng though they may ft, and'at a time ,ih"r,
it would seem as if all were to be r*bt to them, ttey tave t"J"a
some little bitterness of life-a little foretaste oi *hlt tn.v ,n"[
have to pass througl as, they go. further o-n; for it ;";-;ifi;
one who is truth, " In the *oita ye shall hu". tribulation." 

- '

Our text is everything to the cl
spiritual course, what iJit? Whe
becomes a utarrior; the enemy wi
be the butt of Satan's shafts.- W,
ture ? A soldier. How is his cou
" The good fight of faith." The
tions and conflicts; he will have t
so mzrny fiery darts in the breast;
he attempts it, the wound seems :

,we may bg. rp"1$n-g in the hea-ring of. s,ome of God's children,
who would tell us, if they could only g_lt rid of some one particular
sin, they .oqd g_o on-their way rmo6tf,ly; but it is this trrit t.oino
them; they fear lest they should bring disironorrr 

"" 
trt.i" j-Lrril".

There are others who tells us of their besetting fears, fears as to
their spiritual course, fears as to what may be b"efore ft 

"* 
l" trr.

way of temptation, fears that grieve the poor spirit.
There are others who tell us of their doubts, doubts as to God's

truthr-fearful doubts, that sometimes arise in the mind
This is a little sketch of the christian,s course, and what a word

is this for him-" 11 anything too hard for the' Lord?,, H" ;;
give the strength that we need to grapple with tn" .""r,rptil,

t
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whatever it nray be; He can tlrrow His shield over us in the hour of
temptation; He can sive us wisdom to guide us in perplexity; the
I-ord can do all this for His people.

God's children are cheered and comforted when they turn to the
Scriptures and read what God has done for His servants in every
age. They read, in the 12th of Acts, of the Apostle Peter being put
into prison; there guarded by four quaternions of soldiers: and
afterwards delivered by the miglrty power of God Himself. They
turn to the old Testament Scriptures, and they find how God shut
the lions' morrths: how God madc the sea to stand as a wall, till His
ransomed ones passed over; how God discomfited the enemies of His
people by His lightnings and hailstones; and all these thines show
them that nothine is too hard for the Lord.

EVER}"DAY F],XPERIENCE,

But. then, tlrere are other circumstances that we rnust takc into
account, in man's complex life. Not onlv are there the spiritual
trials that some of us know well, but there is thc cvery-dav cxpcri-
ence. If every familv here this day could come forward, and give
a sketch of its trials and difficulties. what histories ',vc should hzrve !

I have children, one would say, and these children arc: such a care
to me; I see them erowing up unconverted, ungodly-thc Word
does not seem to drop with power on their hard hearts; I tremble
for their souls.

_ 4gain. another would say, I see the poor, pale cheek of mv child;
I  fear i t  indicates that a worn) is snawins at that bucl.

Anotlrer would tell us, therc are nrine qrowing up. qoinq. for.warcl
into the temptations of a world that is readv to seizt thenr. ancl
bring them into trouble . \ \ 'hat am I to do ?

Anottrer would tel l  us, I  have mv relat ives and fr icnds. as dcar to
me as my own soul, who are deacl in trespasses and sirrs. \Vhat
am I to do ? How am I to speak ? How shall I lead thenr ro lar-
hold on the things that concern their everlastins pcace bcfore thev
are for ever hidden from their e1'es ?

What does our text say? There are n)anv thinqs too harcl for rrs.
but " Is anvthing too hard for the Lord ? ;'

COVENANT REL, \T IONSHI I '

It is when wc think of the covcnant relation in which .fehovah
stands to His people. that we take comfort in such a word- as this.

chi ldren of God, think of thc Fathcr's love, His sratuitous, free,
spontaneous_ love to the chief of sipnsls-" yea,- hc lovecl the
people." Plead it with Him: tell Him of His own love-do not

,r
t
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tell Him of yours; tell Him what He has done for His people;
tell Him that you expect Him to do great things for you.

Think of the Saviour's precious blood, and then ask: " fs any-
thing too hard for the Lord ? " He that came into your heart, and
grappled with ttre deep-rooted prejudices, the old besetting sins that
lodged in 1'our heart as a servant of Satan; He that took the
precious blood, and sprinkled it upon your heart-Is anything too
hard for Him?

Think of the Spirit's comfort: He that has often spoken to you,
child of God, and told you of the Saviour's blood; told you that
He is able to save to the uttermost all that come unto God by Him;
He that has given you faith to live upon these precious truths; He
that has done all this for you-Is anything too hard for Him?
O, may the Lord givc to you who know these things, faith to live
upon them. to rrse them from day to day; we do not sar. from
year to year' 

ARE THERE r\N' H()pEs r'R nn ?

Let us address a word, in conclusion, to thosc who may .say,
You have been speaking of all the good things that belong to the
children of God, but are there anv hopes for me ? Am l privileged
to believe in the Lord Jesus Christ ? Am I to take all those good
thines, and claim them as my own ?

Dear brethren, what is the sinner's warrant? It  is not any
worthiness of his own: but it is the truth, ttrc prornise, the faithful-
ness of a covenant Jehovah, and the finished work of the Lord Jesus
Christ. The man who has been brought by the Spirit of God to
believe the record which God has given of His Son, and who asks
those blessings through Jesus Christ, not for his own worthiness sake,
but for the sake of Christ, is privileged to take the largest, the
richest treasures which the Lord bestows upon His people.

I
Gospnl Mnc;ezrNn.-To ensure the reeular receivine of rhe

Gospel Maga{ne send a postal subscription (7s. 6d.) to Mr. B. S.
Taylor, Business Manager, Gospel Magazine office. 69 Fleet Street,
London, E.C.4. Subscriptions should l-re sent to the Business
Manager, not to the Editor.
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Drrv Foung ,Itolhg, Psge.

TEN POUNDS REWARD !

Louc before the days of old Aged pensions ancl all the other
advantages of a welfare State, two sisters lived together in the
country on their dividends from the srnall capital which (I suppose)
they had inherited. This provided each of thern with a litile tess
than seventy pounds a year, and on this hundrecl and forty porrnds
the two managed to live. It rneant that they were poor, anj could
never afford to buy anything except necessities: but I.avinia 1nd
Harriet Brown were rich in the knowledge of the Lord Jesus Christ.
His Father they knew to be their Father too, and they believed His
word when He promised that He would never leave thenr nor
forsake them.

At this tirne the sisters were getting on in ve:rrs, arrd Lavini:r
especially was far from strong. Bu"t they"had always gone to London .
twice a )'ear to receive their dividends-personally, 

"na 
the visit rvas

alrr*'ays the great event of their lives.

The day had corne round again, and the Miss Browns had madc
the short journey to town. They went at once to the Bank ,rf
England, and drer+' out each her rnoney. It w:rs counted out in
golden sovereigns, beautiful coins erbout as large lrs a farthing, ancl
the proper amount handed to each lady. It is not recorded horn'
Harriet disposed of hers, but Lavinia produced (as she always did )
a holland bag, and her Inoney ,*-as safely put inside it. 

'Ihen 
she

had an arrangernent by which the bag *,as 
-pinned 

to the bodice of
her dress under her coat. All this being satiifactorily accomplished.
the trvo old ladies left the Bank.

outside, they took a bus to St. Paul 's Churclrr ' : trd--a horse-lrus
it  would be, of course. They went into st.  Paul 's, and stayed for '
the short afternoon service. Corning out of the Cathedral, thev
visited one of the shops in the Churchyard. Lavinia had found
what she wanted, and nou' she felt  under her coat for t |c b1r, oi
money.

It  rvas gone!

Harriet could hardly believe that such a thing could have hap-
pened, but she confinned it for herself. It does seern stran.qe thit
the heavy bag-for it would be quite weighty--could clisConnect
i tself  and fal l  without i ts owner's knowledge. But L:rvinia had no

I
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idea at all of anything having gone wrong. Of course, they searched
painfully around, and went back to St. Paul's to enquire there. It
was in vain; the precious bag had cornpletely vanished.

Greatly dismayed, the sisters went to the lodgings they had
engaged. There they consulted a friend as to whether they should
advertise the loss. He did not advise it, for he said it would only
be throwing away more money.

But Lavinia and Harriet felt that they ought to rnake some effort;
they had been rnuch in prayer about it, and both felt led to put in
one advertisement. So they sent in a notice to a London paper to
this effect:

" Lost by an old invalid lady on Wednesday, the 17th inst., a
brown holland bag, containing f,34 15s. 6d. in gold, her income for
six months." A reward of ten pounds was offered, and the name
added with the address of the lodgings.

Nothing happened. At the end of a week Lavinia and Harriet
decided that there was no longer any hope. They left their rooms,
and went to stay at a friend's house.

A day or two later, a visitor was announced for the sisters. A
lnan was shorvn in, who said he had come about the advertisement
rvhich he had seen in the paper; he had been to the address given
arnd had been sent on to the friend's house. He said that he himself
had picked r.rp the bag at the end of Paternoster Row, where they
had got out of the bus for St. Paul's. He had kept the bag, and had
been terribly tempted to trsc the money and do nothing to discover
the orvners.

Lzrvinia and Harriet '*'ere greatly moved, and one of them told
the rnan that it was God Who had restrained him from stealing,
" for (said she) we had left the rnatter in His hands, and He knew
Iro'*' much we needed the money."

" \\'ell, here's your bag," said the man, " and you might give me
a receipt to say that the rnoney's all there. My friends know I've
been losing lradly from gambling with them, and they'll never
believe I really' lrrought it all back if I haven't a receipt to show."

'l'he 
acknorvledgetnent was written out at once, and the reward

of ten pounds was handed over. The man departed with many
warnl expressions of gratitude from the sisters; and they never saw
rror heard of him again.
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that they could acc-ept the stranger's kind offers, though they both
said ho'*' touched they were at her kindness.

D.qlreRrs.

I

SCRIPTURE ENIGMA No. 24
T'he whole was presented to Christ by the wise men.

1. He told Paul that much learnins had madc him rnacl.
2. He tried to save his young brother's life.
3. Priscilla was his wife.
4. Grandson of Ham-" a rnighty one."
5. Herodion was Paul's.
6. Son of Arnoz.
7. Near this city's gate our Lord rnet a funeral procession.
B. To this rnount Elijah told the king to call all Israel.
9. Paul described him as " -y companion in labour."

10. His son succeeded Moses.
I l. Among the wornen who rninistered to the Lord.
12. A memorial of victory over the Philistines.

SOLUTION OF No. 23

f'he u'hole is: " Sustenance " (II Sam., 19 : 32).
l .  Shadow ( I  Chron.  29  :  15) .
2 .  Upper  (Mark  14  :  l5 ) .
3. Storrn (Nahurn I : 3).
+. f 'rucebreakers (II Tim. 3 : 3 and 4).
5 .  E l i  ( I  Sarn .  3  :  lB ) .
6.  Nathanael  (John 2l  :  2) .
7.  Apol lyon (Rev. 9 :  1 l ) .
B.  Nod (Gen. 4 :  16).
9. Cleopas (Luke 24 : 1B).

10. El isha ( I I  Kings 4:  B,  10).

,
I

{
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protegtant lbsacon.
WILT,IAM HUNTER

Tlrn Bov Mnnrvn or BneNtwooD (March 26th. 1555)

WtlLreu Huxtnn was a godly young man, born of eodly parcnts,
by' whom hc was not only instructed in true godliness, but also
confirmed by them unto death after a rare example worthy to be
had in admiration of all parents. In the instance of William Hunter
appears a singular spectacle, not only of a marvellous fortitude in
one so young, but also in his parents, in whom can be beheld natural
affections striving with adherence to true godliness. The lattcr
overcame and prevailed. demonstratins their possession of that grace
of faith which is the gift of God. " Whatsoever is born of God
overcometh the world : and this is the victorv that overcometh the
world, evcn our faith " (1 John 5 : 4).

The account .given by John Foxe, the martyroloeist, of the cx-
pericnces and sufferings of William Hunter. was faithfully drawn out
by Robert Hunter, William's own brother. who wzrs present with
his brother till his death.

1.-" FLEE FROM IDoLATRY,'

\\/illiam Hunter was by trade a silk weaver. and apprenticed to
Thomas Taylor, of Coleman Street, in the City of London. The
Easter after Mary's accession to the throne, he was commanded by
the pricst ol the parish to receive the sacrament at a Mass. But
this 1'ouns man refused to obey, having received divine instruction
to " f lee from idolatry " (1 Cor. l0: 14); for which conduct he was
threatened to be taken before the popish prelate Bonner. On this
account his master, fearful of incurring the resentment of the bishop,
and wishing well to his apprentice, aclvised him to leave London.

The honesty of this youth should teach us not to connive at those
things wliich are contrary to God's Word and the dictates of con-
sciencc. Men. from a mistaken notion, suppose ttrcy should con-
form, from courtesy, to the custom of their connections; by which
truth is invaded, conscience set aside. :rs not to be attended to, and
the opinions of others becomc their directory of faith and practice.
It bccomes Lrs to search for truth with a desirc to find it, ancl
diligently to pursue it where only it is to be attained, that is, in
God's Word, and, when acquainted with His will there so clearly
rcvealcd, to make that our unalterable standard for our rule of
action. Thus shall we discover " that without faith it is impossible
to pleasc him : for he that cometh to God must believe that he is.
and that he is a rewarder of them t lmt di l iqentl l '  seek him " (Heb.
1 1  :  6 ) .

I 7
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. I.!ir^"gt_94y:our d_ury, but should be our happiness, to act as we
shall find william Hunter did. appealing ,,to' the iaru and the
testimony," a, thc only rule of action and'standard bv which our
conduct should ever be tried. This faith then should be the grand
object of our desire in prayer to Gocl, that, instead of grovelling
below and fixing our attentions upon earth, we may emulate the
conduct of those who .thro-ugh faith subdued their enemies and,
dying in the lively exercise of this soul-exhilarating principle, 

"r,t..",1into the joy of thcir L9ld.
HO\ar READEST THOU? ,,

In compliancc with his master's
who resided at Brcntwood. in Ess,
on their parts to give him instruct
a short time with them he went
fotrnd a Bible, and, delighting hims,
blessed book, he read therein aloud. A man who was known by, the
name of Father r\ twcl l .  coming.i l  at the t ime, ancl hearine him,
enquired ho',r' he dare meddle with the Scriptuies, and whether he
'nderstood or coull 

:"eg.,9d them. To which i.,t"..ogution the
youth-modestly- replied : " That he did not presume to expound, nor
should he, withou.t being called thereto; 

'but 
seeinq tt e wora or

God, lre read thercin to his comfor
" l'lrere was no good sincc the Bi
so tcnacious are the papists in l
The heart of thc young man, sen
said, " Sav not so, for- Gocl 's sak
book, out of which we are taught both what pleaseth. and also
',vhat.displeaseth him." To whiJh Atwell  ;di i" j ,  , ,That 

we were
as well acqu_aintcd with those things before n6w." The youth, wlio
valued.the scriptures, still contended, saying, " No, not'so *L[ 

",b)' having the reading of that blesse-d book,;'adding hi* p.uy". io
God for its abidins with us continually. The other. i,no r^y i" *"ii
to catch him in his words, in order to put him into their hands
who soughl the blood of the saints. tolcl liim, hc found he was one
of them who disapproved of the eueen's laws. ; tnd i t  was for that
reasorl he left  London, btrt  he must altcr his conclrrct or hroi l  for i t .
The youth. not fearful of his threat, repried. " God givc mc u.o..
to bel ieve His word. and confess His name, let conscquences bc
what they_'ra1'." To which Atwell  harshly answered. , ,  confess His
name l. Ng, -ye will all of vou go to the devil, and confess his
1arne." and. leaving_-the chapel in a srear rase. told him he would
lr ing one able to talk.with t i im; and' immediately went to Thomas
\vood, vicar of so'thweald. and savc an accotrnt of his con_
versation with willianr }Iunier, who still remain"d ,carching-itre
rvord of life: ancl to whom in a short time this vicar .u-J. ."_
proving him for darine to read the Bible, and tellins ni- t[ur it
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did not become him to meddle with the Scriptures. William re-
torted upon him bv saying, " It was not attending to the duties of
his sacred office to discourage men from reading the word of God,
but rather to exhort them to a diligent perusal of it." This was
very grating to thc pride of this priest, who said, " Truly it was
not in his province to advise him of his duty," and told him he
was a heretic, and reasoned upon the reality of Christ's bodily pre-
sence; which the young man steadfastly denied, and, the term
heretic beinq frequently used against him, he rejoinecl, sayint.
" After the way you call heresy, so serve I thc Lord."

rrL-JoHN 6rn eNo rlrE suRJEcT oF 'TRANsUBSTANTIA'II()N

" Thou art meddling, Father Atwell tells me," contintred thc vicerr,
" with the sixth of John, in which thou mavest perceive how Christ
saith, 'Except ye eat the flesh of the Son of Man, ancl tlrink His
blood, ye have no life in you."'

Then Father Atwell said, " When you read it, I said, that yotr
might there understand how in the sacrament of the altar is Christ's
very natural body and blood." " Ah," said the vicar, " what say

you to the blessed sacrament of the altar? Believest thou not in it,
and that the bread and wine is substantiated into the very body and
blood of Christ? " William answered, " I learl) IIo such thing in
the sixth of John," and added, " You understand Christ's words
very much like the Capernaites, who thought that Christ would
have given them His flesh to feed upon, which opinion our Saviorrr
corrected when He said, 'The words that I spcak unto yott, thev
are spirit. and they are life.' " " Now," said the vicar. " I havt:
found you out; now I see that thou art an heretic indeed, anrl
that thou dost not believe in the sacrament of the altar." After
more altercation the vicar departed, leaving many threats behind.
which he put into practice, as William Hunter soon experiencecl in
his sufferings.

This younq man, finding a cloud gatherine over ltis head. rer-
tired from Brentwood to escape the danger; but thc vicar had given

immediate information to a neishbotrring Justice, wlto sent. by an
officer, for William's father to come to him. The Justice enquired
of him respecting his son, desiring to have him brought forth. His

father declared that he was ignorant of the place whither he had
fled, but the unnatural monster threatened him with irnprisonment
unless he sought after and found his son. Parental affection forbade
the attempt, and he argued the cruelty of the mandate for a fathcr
to seek a son to be burntl yet he was dismissed wittr a colnmand to
seck for his son. which he promised, and departed.

The father, to satisfy the Justice, set out on :r journey as though
he would seck for him; and having travelled about three days he

unexpectedly met with his son on the road, to whom he com-
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municated his errand, but said he would return and sav he could
not find him. The son, fearing that his father would be brought
into distress on his behalf. determined to return home and abide
the event. The officer, *ho *"r lying in wait, apprehended him
as he entered Brentwood, and made hii feet fast in ihe stocks. He
was soon taken before this Justice Brown, who entered into a dispute
with him on the _subject of_ transubstantiation, and though a youth
t1 onl-v nineteea he was able to confute every argument,"and ihr"*
his adversary into a rage.

" wellr" said Brownr- " 4l you can expouncl so well, how say
you to the twenty-second of Luke? Look [r.re. for Chrisi saith thai
the bread is His body."

Hunter said, " The text saith that christ took bread. and not

v.-NINE MONTHS' IMpRIsoNMEN.r.
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he would go home and evidence himself an obedient subject, if they
would not.meddle with his conscience, by which he was determined
to be guided. Bonner told him, if he would go to confession and
receive absolution from the priests, he should be liberated; but these
conditions he rejected and said he would not comply with them,
for all the advantages he could receive; and upon being further
threatened. he told the bishop he was convinced he could do no
more than he was permitted by God, and that he would not recant,
God giving him grace, so long as he lived.

Thus, in dependence upon, and in submission to the divine will,
he resolved steadfastly to abide; but the bishop, presuming that his
youth and inexperience would cause his faith to fail, ordered him
to be imprisoned in his gatehouse for two days, gving him only a
crust of brown bread and a cup of water. This confinement pro-
ducing no effect. he ordered him to the common prison, among the
felons, with only an allowance of a halfpenny a day for his sub-
sistence, and commanded that he should have as many irons laid on
him as he was able to bear. Having previously asked him his age,
and being informed nineteen years, he told him he would be burnt
ere he was twenty, except he recanted; to which he made no reply,
but by praying to God to be kept steadfast in His truth. In this state
of imprisonment he lay nine months, during which time he suffered
hunger and bore the weight of his chains with a fortitude becomins
an old experienced Christian.

V.--<ONDEMNATION AND

Bonner was diligent in his endeavours to persuade him to Popery,
for he was brought before him no less than five times, but none of
his a^fflictions moved him; after which, on the 9th of February,
1555, he was, with five men, taken before the bishop, who passed
sentence upon him, that he should go from thence to Newgate,
and in a short time after to Brentwood, to be burnt.

Making perverts to Popery was the aim of the Papists, that being
thc most likely means of strengthening their cause; whilst, in the
eyes of the people, the steadfastness of the saints was the best
evidence of Chritianity. The cruel persecuting bishop used remark-
able assiduity with this young man, proffering him the freedom
of the city, with forty pounds to set him up in his business, or to
make him steward of his house, if he approved of it; and that, if he
would but recant, he should not want for preferment. For which
offers William thanked the prelate, but told him that if he could not
persuade his conscience by Scripture authority, the love of this world
was insufficient to turn'his heart from God, adding, " I count all
worldly things but loss and dung in comparison with the love of
Christ." The bishop finding his efforts in vain, said that dying in
such sentiments he was condemned for ever. To which he calmly
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answered. " God judgeth righteously, and justifieth those whom
man condemneth unjustly." After which conversation he parted
with the bishop, with a mind perfectly to the trial he had before
him.

when this youth came to Brentwood, hc was lodsed at the Swan
Inn, whither many resorted to him, as also his father and mother,
who, instead of persuading him to choose life. exhorted him to
constancv and comforted him with their prayers. At one time rre
saicl to his mother, "o mother, for rny little'pain I have to suffer
I shall shortly receive a crown of joy." From which, and a similar
conduct in others united to the suffering saints, it appears God
was pleased wonderfully to influence thc affections of tfre mincls of
Christians, to give up their ne^arest relatives, and their most favourite
concerns. ln an assertion of God's truth, and even to clie in defence:
of it.

At the time appointed for his martyrdom, the officers carne tc)
lead him ?way, irmed with various weapons j and the sheriff's son
!3yr]rg to him, " Be not afraid of these men," he repried, " I thank
God, I am not afraid, for I have reflected upon the costs before now."
f'hus was he ready to take up the savibur's word, that he who
would lose his life for the sake of the gospel shall save his soul.
Cheerfull,"- lglrpg the house, in the way he-was met by his father.
who offered his endeavour to suppori him in the trial, .saying,
" God be with thee, son William !-"- To which he replied, ,,'G;,i
be with vou, fathe-r. and- be of god comfort. for I hope we shall
rnect to partake of true joy." His father then bade him farewell.

_ 11" then p-roceeded to the stake, where he repeated thc fiftr.-first
Psalm. the f:rvourite of the martl-rs, but was interrupted at the
seventeenth verse !l' u-contention about the proper translation, and
w'as oncc more o.trergd pardon if he would-reia.rt; which pioffrr
he still boldly re^sisted, voluntarily going to the stake. ancl standin._r
erect, ready to be bound thereto.

Justice Brown.being present, said, " I would no morc prar- for
thee than for a d9.q." And the sufferine saint told him, ,,'He had
'ow what he soueht," meaning his life;--but william gar;c evidence
of the merrciful disposition produced by Christianitr., saying h"
freely forgave his. cruelty, and prayed to God that his tr""a .iigrrt
not be laid to his charge at the last day.

After this unmerciful Justice hz
desiring his brother to take him
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but William, in the confidence of faith, answered. " Thou liest.
thou false prophet. Away ! thou false prophet ! Away."

The people united in hearty supplications to God for him; and
the fire being made, his brother led him for comfort to a view of
Christ's sufferinss, that he might not fear. He said he was not
afraid, and lifting up his eyes, prayed. " Lord. Lord, Lord, receive
my spirit ! " Then bowing himself forward into the flame, he was
shortly consumed, and yielded himself freely into the hands of God,
who called him to suffer, for the truth's sake. on the 26th clay of
March, 1555, and in the nineteenth year of his age.

Foefit
A BLIND FRIEND IN SPAIN

[The compiler of these verses is totally blind. as well as the
Spanish lady of rvhom he has written.-Editor.]

Her cycs the earth no lonser do behold,
Brrt sccnes of youth do oft themselves unfold
On mcmory's table for a rnental feast;
Through borrowed e;'es the menu is incrcasecl.

Of Nature's beauties she clelishts to hear,
For the Creator she has learned to fear:
From otrt of darkness she has come to liqht.
Her blindness recompensed by inward sight.

Though in a land where dwells a subtle foe.
She labours in God's vineyard here below,
Telling the children and the youth of Spain,
" For sinners Jesus died and rose again."

To friends abroad she writes a cheerinq- w-ord;
Once as she wrote, the lovely thought occurred :
" ' I- l iough far apart bv language. sea ancl land.
Each onc can pra) ' ,  ancl God can trndcrstand;

And i f .  bv Grace, t trrourh .fesus Christ wc corne,
Washed in His Blood. to our Eternal Home,
One language only'moDsSt that countless throne
T'he voice of the redeemed joined in a sons."

Poor in this world and often poor in health,
Posscssor of that Pearl of untold wealth.
She labours on-a credit to her race,
A Spanish lady-saved by Sovereien Gracc.

Alistair Grewar, October 1-c,)55.

fCommunicated by Mr. Albert T. Tasker, Foreign Aid Com-
mittee.l
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. 
REPENTANCE

A LBrrBn ro YouNc CnrusrraNs

By Joseph frons, formerly Pastor of Grove Chapel, Camberwell.

Trrs great subjects of the gospel proclamation are said to be,
" repentance toward God, and f aith t.oward our Lord Jesus Christ "
(Acts 20: 21), both which have been counterfeited by the deceiver
of souls, which renders it important that you should know how to
detect the false, and discover the true, in the carly stages of vour
experience.

The effect of divine calling is genuine repentance; henc.c oLrr
beloved Lord assures us, he " came not to call the rishteous, but
sinners- to repentance " : and I trust you will find. wliile perusing
these lines, an evidence of your calling in the nature of vour
repentance, then the very tears you havc shed, and the goclly sorrow
you have felt, will be but the preludes to joy'. and peace in believing.

Repentance is of two kinds, according to the statements of the
sacred volume; the f irst islegal, and is common to the carnal mind.
the other is spiritual, and exists only in renewed minds.

The first deprecates the consequence of sin, but leaves the sinncr
in love with sin; it exists only in the apprehension, or suffering of
punishment, and is accurately described by the apostle. as ,,"the

sorroau of the world, zahich worketh death " (2 Cor. 7: l0). Esau
and Judas were awful instances of this legal repentance, but both
were strangers to that godlv sorro\A,, of which. I trust. vou are tht'
subject.

.  To satisfy your mind of this, I  wi l l  prcsent 'orr with zr scriptural
view of that repentance uhich is unto l i fc. zrnd surclr- I  cannot
adopt a better plan, than to direct vour :rt tention to i ts gentr inc
properties. The text I -have jrrst cite<-i, in which the apostle calls it
godly so-rroz.u,- is,- I think, as full to the point as any portion of thc
word of God; fol repentance is sorrow which .o*^"r from God,
and leads to God. It is produced by the influcnce of the Hohl
Spirit, opening the eyes of the sinner to his euilt ancl clanqerl.
slrowing him the odious nature of sin, and cr<'at ing in his soul .r
lrolv hatred to it. Then, he cannot but srievc that .such a monster
should have a dwelling in his heart, and still nrore, that he should
so lon.g have cherished it there. Now this godlr- sorrow, coming
from God, must of nec-essity lead to Gocl. accorclinq to the prophcti<:
declarat ion, " they shal l  come with weepine, and with supplications
wil l  I  lead them " (J"r.  31 : 9).

Wherever cenuine repentance is bestowed. there will be a comins
to God, for pardonins mercy, cleansine .qrace, and quickening i'-
fluence; for the repenting sinner will not be satisfied with havins
the guilt of sin removed (could that be effected alone): he has such
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a fixed aversion to it, in his new nature, that nothing short of its
subjugation, its crucifixion, and its total destruction will satisfy
hini; ind knowing that omnipotence only can accomplish all this,
he cries to God to perform all-things for him: this the apostle calls,
" repentance towaids God," because it comes from him, and leads
the soul to him.

Godly solrow, or genuine rePentance, comes not from Sinai, but
from Calvary, and, when the sufferings of Christ ane presented to
the mind of the sinner by the Holy Spirit, with a strong conviction,
that his individual sins were the cause of them, contrition, shame,
and deep humility will be produced; and these are the proTertics
of genuine repentance; nor can I safely conclude, that he is a re-
penting sinner, who is a stranger to these things. This godfV
sorrow is perfectly distinct, from both legal dread, and that cold
speculative system, which views sin with indifference, and the suffer-
ings of Christ with callous presumption.

Repentance is indeed a change of mind, but not a mere senti-
mental change; it is such a change of mind, as produces a change
of conductl reversing the current of the affections, and causing the
things, which were before the very element of the soul, to become
disgusting. Hence, as long as sin exists in the heart (which will be
as long as we are on the earth), there will be daily cause for
repentance; not under the apprehension that sin can finally ruin
the child of God, but on account of its very nature being offensive
to him; and all its workings, annoying his spiritual exercises and
insulting his Father, must produce godly sorrow.

Look into youp own experience and say, whether one day passes
over your head without bringing repeated cause for grief, that you
live so little like an heir of glory. Was your repentance one solitary
act, which took place at the commencement of your experience,
and died in its performance ? Or is it a grace of the Holy Spirit,
which first melted you into contrition, then turned you unto God,
and now produces compunction daily, on account of your heart
backslidings from God? This godly sorrow is not obliterated, but
increased by a sense of forgiving love, and that man is most grieved
and annoyed by sin who has the sweetest and best evidence of divine
pardon in his soul.

So that repentance does not necessarily give place to faith, but
dwells with it I yea, they are like twin graces, and the very grief
you feel on account of sin puts energy into faith's appropriation of
Christ, and is emphatically the expression of your need of Christ.
In a word, it is a holy melting of soul to receive the image of Christ
-it is spiritual regret, arising from the want of likeness to Christ-
it is the profusion of love, produced by acquaintance with Christ,

.yea, it is the overwhelming sense of our insignificance, brought to
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our view by the glories of Christ, dissolving the heart in genuine
humility at his footstool.

Genuine repentance is not the mere fever of the passions, excited
by human powers, but the sacred emotions of the soul, not past

f eeling, which prove its spiritual health. Tears are not cssential to
it, but spiritual leeling is, and many of the houschold of faith are
living under the influence of this grace, who are incapable of ventinq
their godly sorrow, otherwise than as the " groanines which cannot

Paul, indeed, exclaims under a sweet sense of interest in the
righteousnes.s of Christ, and participation of the divine nature, ', it is
no more I that do it, but sin that dwelleth in nlc " : but, hear him
immediateh- after that exclaim, " O wretched man that I am ! ,'

and sali^did not his believin-- confidencc and e-odl1, sorrow, go hancl
in  hand ?
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rt is equally certain that every sinner who is brought to the footstool
of divinc mercy in deep contrition, and is taught to hate the evils
which exist in his heart, is the subject of repentance unto salvation;
his remission of sin is past-his acceptance with God in the person
of Christ is ratified, and his eternal bliss is infallibly secure.

with believing which naturally, and infallibly, produces good works
-the one originates in self, and never leads us out of self; the
other comes from God, and leads to God-in fact, legal repentance
is a compound of ignorance. pride, and rebellion, while spiritual
repenanCe. is the union of humility, wisdom, and love, descending
fronr above. to qualify the soul to enjoy God and heaven.

Go visit Calvarl frequentll'. in devout meditation, and there, I
trust, you will obtain those holy meltings of soul, which are
coveted earnestly by

Your affectionate friend,

Josppn InoNs.

At.fesus feet. where Mary sat and wept,
I wotrld be always found; and there, like her,
Potrr out th' affection of a melted soul,
In godly sorrow, mix'd with holy joy.
Or, if from thence I move to Calvary,
O ! may His wounded side, and precious blood,
Engage my thoughts-dissolve my stony heart-
And bid repentance flow in tears of love.

Letter 14 in .laryr,Tuenty Letters on Gospel Doctrines, addre.ssed
to Young Christians, 1821.

NIonERN Mr\RIoLATn'r'.-Thc Rev. Mariano Rughi, formerly a
Roman Catholic priest, has written a useful booklet on Roman
Catholic worship of Mary. He has examined its origin and modern
developnrent, discussing the Dogma of the Immaculate Conception
(1854) and the recent Dogma of the Assumption (1950). His booklet
is thoroughly Scriptural, and we recommend it to our readers.
Price 6d., it can be obtained from the Secretary, Irish Church
Missions, l1 Buckingham Street, Strand, London, W.C.2.
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Wigcellsneour Pap ers
FOR OR AGAINST?

I cannot forget the feeling I once had that I hacl " obtained a
good degree " in my spiritual standing; but (let him that thinketh
he standeth take heed) in less than a week I hacl to lcave the
ramparts o.f.*y gogfly Babylon, take a lower placc, ancl keep it

:rltil I could say with NebuchadneT.zar) " Those that walk in p.icle
Hc is ablc to abase."
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adversaries ? " was not answered. If the Man had said, " For
Israel," Joshua had not needed to beg help. The same, if the Man
had said that he was with the adversary. But the Man said that
Hc was the Captain of the host. Joshua's placc was to listen for.
and obey, a greater One than himself. Then he woulcl not havr,:
been so entirely disquieted about the defeat at Ai-that also wzrs
of God.

.foshua had nranl' a contention of one kind or another, but thc
Lord was always with him-not one thing failed; peace had over-
taken the misunderstanding about the altar 

(( 
Ed " (Joshua 22).

What a mercy that it was settled before Joshua laid himself and his
burdens on the north side of the hill Gaash and rested from all his
cares and labours and this. last one, when it looked as if the two
and a half tribes were alreadl, going into idolatrv. The lon'3'
explanation that Reuben and Simeon made settled the rnatter, zrnd
Phinehas said : " This day rve perceive that the Lord is amonq rrs.
because ye have not committed this trespass aeainst the Lono :
now ye have delivered the children of Israel out of the hand of the
Lonp " (Joshua 22: 3l).

Many a child of God has wondered if God is rcalll' for him, or
against him. Is he cast off and forgotten as a dead man out of
mind ? The whole army of Christ's soldiers whose arms are laid
down would tell them to pray on, to figlrt on. If God is for ttrem.
who can be against them? " Thanks be unto God, Who giveth us
the victory tlrrough our Lord Jesus Christ."

FrLt.owt:R-()N.

SPANISH CHRISTIANS
-l'he 

native Spanish church still flourishcs: quieth' but with con-
fidence seeking to make known the Gospel of Grace.. men and
women, after a long day's work. meetins here and there to hear tht:
precious Bible read. Some arc discovered at times and fines anrl 'or

imprisonment follow.

One recent case was that of a labourer's wife who used to gather
a few little children on Sunday afternoons to tell them of " Jesus
and His love." This dear woman spent 15 davs in prison, zind hcr
husband was fined about f,12 for allowing it.

In another case, some friends visited a bed-ridden old lady.
prayed with her and sang a hymn or two. Thev were all finecl.
No court, no trial; just notified of the amount of the fine.

Some day, the story may be partly told; but we are sure it will
never be fullv known until Everlasting Day.

-Foreign Aid Committee Leaflet,  Octo'ber, 1955.
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FOUR HUNDREDTH ANNIVERSARY OF
CRANMER'S MARTYRDOM

WnnNrsoer, MeRcn 2lsr, 1956

wr:,pNrsn,s', March 21st, 1956. will be the 400th annivcrsan'of the
martyrdom of Archbishop Cranmcr. Special plans arc being maclc
to mark the anniversarv.

CRANMF],R S }TIRLN STUDY

- Special notice was taken of Cranmer's Biblc stucly in prep:rration
for tlrc work of the Reformation. In the lttarratit,e.i of tlte:
Reformation bis biographer wrote :

" Then he, considering what qreat co'trovers' r.:ls in
nratters of rel igion (not only in tr i f les but in thc chiefest art icles
of our salvation), bent himself to try out the truth herr:in :
and. forasmuch as he perceived that he could not judqc i.-
differently in so weighty matters without the knowledgc ol'
the Holy Scriptures (before he were infected with any man's
opinions or errors), he applied his whole stucly three y-ears to
the said Scriptures.

After this he save his mind to good writers both new and
old, not rashl l '  runninq over them. for he was a slow rearler.
but a di l igent marker of whatsocver he read; for he seldorn
rcad wittrortt pen iIr hand. and wh:rtsoever macle either for one.
part or the other of thines bcine in controvers) ' .  he rvrote i t
out i f  i t  were: short.  or at the least. noted the author ancl the
place, that he might f ind i t  and w'r i te i t  o,t  br- leis 're:
which was a sreat help to him in debatine of maiters ever
after. This kind of studv he used till he was made Doctor of
Divinity. which was about the thirty-fourth year of his aqe "
(p. 219, quoted in Prof. A. F. Pollarcl, Thomas Cranmer.
r e06).

such was Cranmer's early Bible study before 1529. prof. pollarcl
remarks that Cranmer himself was influencecl by his industrious
examination of the Scriptures and of the new doctrines and about
1525 began in private to pray for the abolition of the papal power
in En.qland.

Befo.re this, when hc was entrusted with the task of examining
candidates for de.qrees in divinity, he sought to raise the standarii
of Biblical knowledge by requirine from them some eviclence of
their_having studied the Scriptures (Foxe, .4ct.s and Monu,ntent.s,
vi i i .  5).
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The Reformation had begun in the secret Bible-readings of the
Cambridge reformers.

cRANMER,S DELIGHT IN BIBLE READING IN TIII ' ,  CHURCHES

In 1537 Cranmer secured what he had long set his hcart upon-
thc publication of an authorised vcrsion of the Bible in English.
This followed the lnjunctions of 1536, ordering the provision of atr
English Bible in every Church before August, 1537. It pleased
Crinmer so much ttrat he wrote to Thomas Cromwell: " My lord,
for this your pain taken in this behalf- I give ttnto 1'ott my most
hearty thanks, assurins your lordship for thc contentation of my
mind, you have shewed me rrLore plea.surc hcrcin than if you had
qit,t:rt, n1,e a thousand pound."

(Editor).

. .  HE  IS  PRECIOUS 
' '

lVe must first have a discovery of Christ's love manifested to us by
the Holy Ghost before we can love Christ, for " \Ve lovc Him be-

causc He first lovecl us." And when the love of .|csus has taken
place in our minds there will be a walkinq in .fesus, and an abotuid-
inq' in the work of the Lord.

How prccious Clrrist is to a believer is impossiblc for anyone to
describe. Hc is thc bcliever's meat, and drink. his physic, his
garment of salvation, his all-sufficient Saviour, his fountain of happi-
ness, his foundation. his comforter; and the whole of his hope and
confidence is built Lrpon the doines ancl sufferings of .|esus Christ
the Righteous.

Therc is no friend like .fesus. He is a Friend indeed. He
shcwed His friendship towards His people in ensaging in a Surety
for thenr from all eternit! i when our case was dcsperate He engaged
for us. \\/hen Justice was ready to give the blow our transsressions
deserved I{e interposed and averted it by taking it on Himself.
And, when He knew that we should run throtrqh all our stock and
become bankrupt, H" became our Bondsman. and engaged to pav
our whole debt. When He saw we should fall into thc depths of
sin and misery, He undertook to bring us out of thcm, to cleanse
trs {rom all our sin, clothc us wit}r His rightr:ousness. and bring us
safelv to glory. His dying for us, payin.q our debts, purchasing our
persons otrt of the hands of law and justice. and procurine all things
needful for trs is a proof of His friendship. Otr, lct us look to ancl
livc upon Jesus as our All in all.

-The Rcr,.  S. Eyles Pierce.
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THI) GOSPEL MAGAZINE FUND

Ti r r ,  T lus t t . r . s  o f  "The Gospe l  Magaz ine"  g ra te fu l l y  acknou ' l t ' dg{ '  th "  r , ' ( ' e l l ) t

o f  t l re  fo l low ing  donat ions  to  the  Fund: -

Mr .  W.  Gunn 5 / - ;  Mr .  W.  C.  Bradsharv  10 / - ;  Mrs .  L .  M.  Je f fe t ' v  5  - ;

Mi.ss Jont 's (pt 'r  Miss L. Ormistcn) f \2: Mr. A. E. Hitcht 'ns 3/-;  In t t t t t t tol '1 '

o f  th reg  bro thers  t0 / - :  a  Widow's  thankof fe r ing  f -2 ;  M iss  R.  Rose ' f l  :  M iss

H.  I fe rve t  5 /6 :  Miss  S .  P .  Hagger ty  6 / - :  Mrs .  M.  Ke lk  f2  5s . ;  Mr .  I \4 .

MacRae 2/6; Mr. C. 
.W. 

Whit ing 5/-;  Miss Cameron 2/6; Mt. A. Harman ?/5,

Mi .ss  R.  Rob inson f1  12s .  6d . ;  M iss  M.  A .  H i l l  6 / - ;  M iss  E .  S t i lwe l l  5 / - :

M is .s  A .  E .  Wai t  1 /3 :  Mr .  &  Mrs .  J .  P la t ts  5 / - :  Mr .  J .  Sh i les  f l  ;  Mr '  R .

Whitf ielcl  15l-:  Anon f1 1s.; Miss L. Symons 2/6: Mr. J. J. Clatke 7/7:

Anon 1216:  Mr .  C.  G.  S tevens  5 / - :  J .  &  J .  t ] - ' .  Mr .  J .  A .  Corne l ius  5 / - ;

Mrs. C. Mee 2,t6: Mr. S. I I .  Mitton 4/6: Mr. F. Woodward l2i6: Mi.ss J.

A l r ,xander  ? /6 ;  Miss  I r .  M.  Beres ford  2 /6 ;  Mrs .  E .  B .  Corn ish  f2 ;  Mr .  &  Mrs .
W.  Cro f t  l0 l - :  Mr .  E .  S la tc r  5 / - ;  M iss  E .  E .  Whi te  2 /6 :  Mr .  W.  Vaughan 2 /6 :

Mr .  J .  Davenpor t  2 /6 :  l0 . { r .  J .  Founta in  2 /6 ' .  M iss  A .  Anscot t tb t '2 /6 :  I I rs .  I .

Corn , . l insen 2 /6 ' .  I t r r .  T .  E .  Eade,  10 / - :  M iss  A l  l fanrc r  f \  2 .s .6d . ;  Mrs .  K .
Massey  5 / - :  Mr .  I r .  O.  Per t  5 / - ;  Anon 5 / - ;  Pas tor  J .  W.  Rowlands  f1  5s . ;
Mr .  J .  W.  Smi th  lS l - :  Mr .  P .  

.W.  
Shephers  8 / - ;  Mr .O.  Skepton  2 /6 :  Mr .  e .

E. Uff 2/6: Mr'.  A. E. Brookman 5/-;  Mr. W. L. Southworth 2/7; Mrs. F.
S t la f fo rd  10 / - :  Mr .  E .  J .  Woodcra f t  l5 / - ;  Mr .  J .  S .  Ea-s twood 2 /6 :  " t53"  5 / - :
M is .^  A .  Fr r ' r . r  5 ,2 - :  M iss  C.  Matheson 2 /6 :  Mr .  

'W.  
C.  Sand icombr , f l ;  M iss  A .

D.  Young 1216:  1 \ I r .  R .  Godber  2 /6 :  Mt .  F .  Haze l l  15 / - :  Mr .  E .  J .  Bowte l l  2 /6 :
Mr .  F .  J .  Burbr idCe 2 /6 :  Mrs .  J .  Grewar  72 /6 :  "H"  7 /6 ;  Mrs .  L .  R ivers  2 /6 :
Mr .  R.  Smi th  2 /6 :  Mrs .  A .  Dur ran t  2 /6 :  D[ r .  J .  F lave l l  7 /6 :  M iss  D.  Mac lonnan
12,26 :  l f rs .  G.  P la t ts  ? /7 :  Miss  C.  Downard  f1  16s . :  Mrs .  A .  F .  Loeke 2 , /6 .

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTIONS

Wc would remind our readers that the annual subscriptions lor

copies sent bv post are now due for the year 1956. Gifts to " ' I 'he

Gospcl Maqazine Fund " are very ursently needed and ttre Manager,

Mr. B. S. Ta,vlor. would be grateful. on behalf of the Trustees, for

aclditional support for the Fund.

lfn reign fl tl @,omm tttee
Und enom ina t iona l Non-Poli t ical

R,EST HAVEN, DANBURY, CHETMSFORD, ESSEX
OBIECTS : .

l .  To supply translat ions of the Holy Scriptures and port ions thereof.

2. To send rel ief,  as far as in our power, to the poor Protestrnts of Europe.

3 .  To  meke known the  te r r ib le  persccut ions  o f  Romanism,  by  a l l  lewfu l  means.

All work is donc voluntarily, thcrc arc no fccs, salaricr, commissions nor office Gxpentct.

Wi l l  f r iends  k ind ly  scnd a l l  g i f t s  o f  mater i r l  to : -

FOREIGN AID COHI.||TTEE, 8, York Villas, BRIGHTON l, Surrer.


